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FOREWORD
In Septem ber 1977 the IDM  and the M in is try  of E duca tion  of Lesotho 
hud in it ia l d is c u ss io n s  on undertak ing  a research s tudy on c e rta in  aspects  
of educa tion  in fu tu re  p o lic y  deve lop m en t. The study it  was agreed w ould  
be focused p r in c ip a lly  on equ ity  issues in regard to finance  and d is tr ib u tio n  
o f resources, p ro je c tio n s  of fu tu re  re q u ire m en ts , and patte rns in the a l l o ­
ca tio n  of resources. The o u tlin e  fo llow e d  c lo s e ly  the fo rm a t of an e a rlie r 
study the IDM had m ade in Botsw ana in 1976 w h ich  had been found use fu l 
in the work of the N a tiona l E duca tion  C o m m is s io n  in that co u n try .
M r. John A bbott was engaged as the p r in c ip a l researcher under the 
general d ire c tio n  of M r. J im  C a m p b e ll, the ID M 's  Research C oo rd ina to r. 
M r.  A bbott began in ea rly  Decem ber w ork ing  c lo s e ly  w ith  M in is try  of E du­
ca tio n  s ta ff  in M ase ru . B es ides a ssem b ling  in fo rm a tio n  and conducting  
research for the IDM study he a ss is te d  the M in is try  in su p e rv is in g  the c o l­
la tio n  and ta b u la tio n  o f the re su lts  of a m a jo r inven to ry  p ro je c t of the e le ­
m entary school sys tem  of Lesotho.
The re su lts  of the research undertaken and fin d in g s  and co n c lu s io n s  
reached are presented in th is  second IDM Research Paper. It is hoped that 
th is  m ay prove use fu l to the M in is try  of E duca tion  of Lesotho and to o th e rs  
concerned w ith  the im p o rta n t ro le  educa tion  p lays  in the deve lopm en t of 
tha t coun try .
George V . H aythorne, 
D ire c to r .
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Pupi I/Teacher R a tio
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In troduc tion  and Background
The m a jo r ity  of L e s o th o 's  p rim a ry  schoo ls  is ad m in is te re d  by four 
M is s io n s . Table 1 shows that in 1976 the Lesotho E va nge lica l Church 
(LE C ) operated 40 per cent of the schoo ls  w h ich  had 41 per cent of to ta l 
en ro lm e n ts . The Roman C a th o lic  M is s io n  (R C M ) had the la rgest school 
ow nersh ip  w ith  41 pe rcen t of schoo ls  and 44 pe rcen t of en ro lm e n ts . The 
A n g lica n  Church of Lesotho (A C L ) was the th ird  la rgest operating body 
in 1976 w ith  14 per cent of schoo ls  under its  con tro l and 12 per cent of 
e n ro lm e n ts . The A fr ica n  M e th o d is t E p iscopa l Church (A M E ) ,  G overn­
m ent and other n o n -m is s io n  schoo ls  represented a p p ro x im a te ly  5 pe rcen t 
of to ta l schoo ls  and 3 per cent of to ta l en ro lm e n ts .
M ost P rim a ry  S choo ls  do not o ffe r fu ll cou rses . In fac t in 1976 
out of a to ta l 1063 schoo ls  on ly  39 pe rcen t were able to o ffe r a fu ll seven 
year course .
In m ost cases schoo ls  o ffe ring  in com p le te  courses up to standards 
5 or 6 are s itu a te d  in the m o u n ta ins . P u p ils  a ttend ing  these schoo ls  are 
ob lig e d , where th is  is p o s s ib le , to change schoo ls  for the fin a l year. 
But o ften  there is no a lte rn a tiv e  schoo ls  a v a ila b le . N everthe less the 
percentage of schoo ls  p rov id ing  fu ll courses has im proved from  16 per 
ce n t, 184 schoo ls  in 1967 to 39 per cen t, 418 schoo ls  in 1976. Table 2 
a lso  shows the downward trend in the to ta l num ber of reg is te red  : ^ ) schoo ls  
during the sam e period from  a peak of 1350 in 1979 s ta b il is in g  at approx­
im a te ly  1080 schoo ls  since 1972.
The trend in pupi I en ro lm en ts  is a lso  shown in T a b le  2 . E n ro lm en ts  
have increased at a rate of ap p ro x im a te ly  1 .6  per cent per annum in ten 
years ended 1976 and am ounted to app ro x im a te ly  222 ,000  in that year.
The proportion  of c h ild re n  of sch o o l-g o in g  age, 6 -12  years, a tte n ­
ding p rim ary  school is  quoted by o f f ic ia l sources as 72 per ce n t. The 
proportion  of boys and g ir ls  a ttend ing  p rim ary  school has rem ained steady 
throughout the decade ended 1976 w ith  g ir ls  accoun ting  for app ro x im a te ly  
60 per cent of to ta l en ro lm en ts  (see Table 2 ) .
The num bers of teachers c la s s if ie d  by type of tra in in g  is  shown in 
Tables 2 and 3. In 1976 there were 2975 tra ined  and 1260 untra ined 
teachers em p loyed  in the p rim a ry  teach ing s e rv ic e . The percentage of 
u n -q u a lif ie d  teachers dec lin ed  s lig h t ly  over the decade ended 1976 to 
ju s t under 30 per cent from  a peak 36 per cent in 1971. The pup il teacher 
ra tio  for the coun try in 1976 was 52 to 1 (Table 2) having de te rio ra ted  
to the le ve ls  of the la te  1 9 6 0 's due to a m arked r ise  in to ta l enro lm ents  
in 1974.
There are about 20 s e m i-re g is te re d  p rim a ry  schoo ls  w h ich  are not 
recogn ised by G overnm ent and rece ive  no ass is ta n ce  w ith  teachers 
s a la r ie s .
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TABLE 1
N U M BER OF P R IM A R Y  SCHOOL C LASS ROOM S , CLAS SES , P U P ? LS , TE AC H ER S A ND P U P IL : TEACHER
RATIOS BY G OVERNING B O D Y -M A R C H  1976
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L .E .C . 431 40 942 1648 38184 52965 41 9 1149 1041 468 1509 31 1:88 1 :60 168 39
R .C .M . 440 41 1489 1949 38084 58528 44 96612 1442 551 1993 28 1 :67 1:48 172 39
A .C .L . 151 14 387 591 11638 15622 12 2726C 364 204 568 36 1 :75 1 :48 58 38
A .M .E .
G o v t. &
10 1 23 43 774 1057 1 1831 33 8 41 20 1 :56 1:45 6 60
C 1 ttee 16 2 63 69 1299 1294 1 2593 57 16 73 22 1 :45 1:36 7 44
Other 15 2 44 52 1189 1383 1 2572 38 13 51 25 1:68 1 :50 5 33




1065 - 2875 4733 90915 131017 - 221932 2948 1280 4228 30 - 1:52 378 35
Note
L .E .C .  -  Leso tho E v a n g e lica l Church 
R .C .M .  -  Rom an C a th o lic  M is s io n  
A .C .L .  -  A n g lic a n  Church of Lesotho 
A . M .E .  -  A fr ic a n  M e th o d is t E p iscopa l Church
S o u rc e : E duca tion  S ta t is t ic s  1976, Bureau of S ta t is t ic s ,  M ase ru .
TABLE 2
N U M B ER  OF P R IM A R Y  SC HO O LS, C LA S S R O O M S , C L A S S E S , P U P IL S , TE AC H ER S AND P U P IL :
TEACH ER RATIOS FOR THE Y E A R S  1967 -  1976
Year N o. of 
S choo ls
N o. of 
C la s s -  
room s
N o. of 
C lasses
NO. OF P U P ILS NO . OF TE AC H ER S
%
un -
Qual if  ied
P :T 






S choo ls  
o ffe rin g  
fu ll course 
as 1% of al I 
schoo ls
Boys G ir ls % of 
G ir ls
Total Qual if ie d u n -
Qual if ie d
T ota l
1967 1165 65671 102132 61 167803 2116 949 3065 3 1 .0 1 55 184 16
1968 1204 71206 108180 60 179386 2151 1268 3419 37. 1 1 52 185 15
1969 1304 73154 107749 60 180903 2329 1254 3583 3 5 .0 1 51 227 17
1970 1350 73441 109954 60 183395 2615 1349 3964 3 4 .0 1 46 .  .  . •  •  •
1971 1112 68582 102872 60 171454 2470 1407 3877 3 6 .3 1 44 • •  • •  •  •
1972 1085 69506 103706 60 173212 2619 1317 3936 3 3 .5 1 44 328 30
1973 1085 75650 111809 60 187459 3823 1128 3951 2 8 .5 1 47 378 35
1974 1081 88057 129981 60 218038 2924 1215 4139 2 9 .4 1 53 378 35
1975 1080 2875 4733 90915 131017 59 221932 2948 1280 4228 3 0 .3 1 52 378 35
1976 1078 2948 4352 91168 130849 59 222017 2975 1260 4235 2 9 .8 1 52 416 39
S ource : E duca tion  S ta t is t ic s ,  Bureau of S ta t is t ic s ,  M ase ru .
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Pupi I : teacher ra tio s  for D is tr ic ts  are c lo se  to the average for the 
coun try . Only in te r-d e n o m in a tio n a l com parisons  o f P :T  ra tio s  by 
M is s io n  (Table 1) show s ig n if ic a n t v a r ia t io n ; G overnm ent and C o m m ­
itte e  schoo ls  having s u b s ta n tia lly  fewer p u p ils  per teacher. Only LEO 
schoo ls  have P :T  ra tio s  h igher (6 0 :1 )  than the na tiona l average (5 2 :1 ) .
P u p ils  per q u a lif ie d  teacher in the three la rgest m is s io n s , w h ich  
together operate 95 per cent of the schoo ls  in 1976 were ROM 6 7 :1 , 
ACL 7 5 :1 , LEO 8 8 :1 . F in a lly , another m ean ing fu l in d ica to r of the 
p rim ary  schoo ls  sys tem  is the num ber of c la sse s  held in the open a ir 
and the number of p u p ils  seated on the floo r (Table 3 ) .
TABLE 3
C lass A ccom m oda tion  in P rim a ry  S choo ls  in Lesotho, M arch 1975
---------------


















S o u rce : M in is try  of E duca tion , Annual Report 1974-1975.
Table 3 il lu s tra te s  that in 1975 7 per cent of p rim a ry  schoo ls  
c la sse s  were held in the open a ir .  Only 54 per cent o f c la sse s  were 
housed in a s p e c if ic a lly  b u ilt  c la s s ro o m .
TABLE 4
S eating P ro v is io n  in P rim a ry  S choo ls  - 1975
Pupi Is Seated
at desks on cha irs on benches on the flo o r Total
N o . % No. % No. % N o. % N o. %
72343 32 1604 1 57209 26 90776 41 221932 100
Table 4 shows tha t 41 per cent of p u p ils  in 1975 had no fo rm  of 
sea ting  w hatsoever. This s itu a tio n  is  one to w h ich  the paper w i l l  
address i ts e lf  in a la ter s e c tio n .
Growth of the S ys tem
This se c tio n  w i l l  exam ine  the supp ly  of three c r it ic a l in p u ts ; teachers, 
c la ss ro o m s  and fu rn itu re  in re la tio n  to curren t s u ff ic ie n c y , fu tu re  needs and 
p ro jec ted  c o s ts .
Teacher S upp ly
The K ingdom  of L e s o th o 's  Second F ive Year D eve lopm ent P lan  a im s  at 
ach iev ing  a pupi I -teache r ra tio  p o lic y  of 49:1  in  p rim ary  education  by 1979. 
This o b je c tiv e  res ts  on the fu tu re  perform ance of the N a tiona l Teacher T ra in ing  
C o llege  (NTTC) w h ich  rece ived  its  f ir s t  s tuden ts  in A p ril 1975.
The w rite r was fo rtuna te  to  have access to  va rious  en ro lm en t and teacher 
p ro je c tio n s  and reports produced for the M id  P ro je c t R ev iew  of the NTTC. (2 ) 
In the fo llo w in g  paragraphs these p ro je c tio n s  are rev iew ed and u t il iz e d .
The en ro lm en t p ro je c tio n s  produced in 1976 for the M in is try  of E duca­
tio n  by C hesw as, a UN ESCO  C o nsu ltan t, appear to be re lia b le  and re a lis t ic .  
Table 7 (see Page 9) shows h is  p ro jec ted  en ro lm e n ts  to  1985. Cheswas 
e s tim a te d  tha t to ta l enro lm en t w i l l  expand at the rate o f ap p ro x im a te ly  1 :6  
per cent per annum from  221 ,400  in 1976 to 254 ,700  in 1985. This represents 
an o ve ra ll 11 per cent increase between 1976 and 1980 com pared w ith  a 4 per 
cent increase from  1980 to 1985. This p ro jec ted  output of p rim ary  school 
teachers is  taken from  the NTTC p ro je c tio n  pub lished  in "P apers for the M id  
P ro je c t R e v ie w " a lthough som e inaccurac ies  and in c o n s is te n c ie s  appear in 
these p ro je c tio n s  and they have been rev ised  a c c o rd in g ly . In p a rticu la r double 
coun ting  occurred w ith  respect to  the 1976 and 1977output of teachers g rad ­
ua ting  w ith  P rim a ry  H igher Q u a lif ic a t io n s .
Table 5 shows the rev ised  p ro je c tio n s  of e x is tin g  s to ck  of teachers and 
a n tic ip a te d  output of teachers from  the NTTC ho ld ing  P rim a ry  Teachers C er­
t if ic a te  and Advanced P rim a ry  Teachers C e rtif ic a te  (A P T C ).
F igures in b racke ts  denote students in the course o f s tu d y in g . During 
these three years our figu res  show a 4 per cent annual w astage, the sam e as 
that used in the NTTC M id  P ro je c t R eview  R eport. However, w ith  regard to 
wastage during  teach ing  our figu res  com pared the s tock  of q u a lif ie d  teachers 
in conse cu tive  years over a ten year period , 1967 to 1977, a fte r having ad ­
ju s ted  fo r teacher output of the previous year. Thus Append ix Table 1 c le a r ly  
shows an average annual wastage of a p p ro x im a te ly  2 .5  per ce n t. C onse­
quen tly  the p ro je c tio n s  use a rounded 3 per cent annual teacher wastage in ­
stead o f 5 per cent p re v io u s ly  used.
Papers for the M id  P ro je c t R ev iew , N a tiona l Teacher T ra in ing  C o lle g e , 
A ugust, 1977.
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TABLE 5
TEAC H ER  STOCK AND NTTC P R E -S E R V IC E  TEACH ER OUTPUT: PRO JECTED TO 1905
1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985
O rig in a l S tock ac tua l actua l
o f T ra ined Teachers (2975) (2976) 2887 2800 2716 2635 2556 2479 2405 2332
(1 )
75 ( 5 0 ) (2 ) 50 46 45 44 42 41 40 38 37
O utput of 76 (186) (.186) 186 180 175 169 165 160 154 150
P rim a ry 77 (205) (197) (186) 183 178 172 167 162 157
Teachers 78 (240) (230) (221) 215 208 202 196 190
C e rt if ic a te s 79 (240) (230) (221) 215 208 202 196
(P T C ) and 80 - (240) (230) (221) 215 208 202
Advanced 81 (240) (230) (221) 215 208
P rim a ry 82 (240) (230) (221) 215
Teachers 83 - (240) (230) (221)




Tota l O utput
P re -S e rv ic e - 50 232 225 . 219 604 801 992 1175 1355
Teachers : * 7
S to ck  P lus - f: • " “ ff
} "7
X .
O utput P ro - 2975 3026 3119 3025 3118 3239 3357 3471- i 3580 3687
S e rv ic e  Teachers « \  ■' ' n
7 • :
- ■
N otes (1 ) A ssum es 4% annual drop out during  3 year course  and 3% w astage du ring  te a ch in g .
(2 ) B racke ts  denotes teachers in  cou rse  o f s tu d y .
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Table 6 p rovides the to ta l supp ly  s itu a tio n  p ro jec ted  to  1985, in c lud ing  
in -s e rv ic e  tra ined  teache rs . The purpose of the Lesotho In -S e rv ic e  Educa­
tio n  of Teachers (L IE T ) P rogram  is  to upgrade and c e r t ify  p rim a ry  teachers 
who do not have the oppo rtun ity  to  fo llo w  a fu ll p re -s e rv ic e  cou rse . The f ir s t  
LIET course w h ich  s ta rted  in June 1976 cons is te d  of correspondence teach ing , 
supported by f iv e  tw o -w eek sess ions  at the NTTC during schoo l h o lid ays  and 
four te rm s of f ie ld  ass ignm en ts  between the cam pus s e s s io n s . There are 
seven c e r t if ic a te s  each of one y e a r 's  du ra tion  and e q u iva le n t to  other te a ch ­
ing q u a lif ic a t io n s .
A t the t im e  of w r it in g  the Lesotho G overnm ent had not announced 
whether LIET C e rt if ic a te  1 shou ld  be considered  as "q u a lif ie d  teacher" le v e l. 
There is there fo re  doubt as to  whether it  shou ld  be inc luded  or exc luded from  
the p ro jec ted  supp ly  of q u a lif ie d  teache rs . The NTTC p ro je c tio n s  for the M id  
Term  P ro je c t R eview  exc luded LIET C e rt if ic a te  1 teachers from  the q u a lif ie d  
teacher supp ly  p ro je c tio n s ; how ever, for conven ience com puted fu tu re  teacher 
supp ly  in c lu d in g  and exc lu d in g  LIET 1 teachers are shown (Table 6 ) .  How­
ever, the teacher sa la ry  co s t p ro je c tio n s  have inc luded  LIET C e rtif ic a te  1 
teachers as "Q u a lif ie d "  and assum ed they are at least e q u iva le n t to the lo w ­
es t cadre o f q u a lif ie d  te a c h e r s ^ ) .  These p ro je c tio n s  therefo re  a n tic ip a te  
tha t the to ta l supp ly  of tra ined  teachers w i l l  increase from  2975 in 1976 to 
4687 in 1985 (Table  6 ) .
The low est cadre of q u a lif ie d  teachers a re : N .P .L .  I I ,  D . M . ,  U P G R ,E V  
I I ,  ITC I I .
(3)
TABLE 6
TOTAL PRO JECTED TEACH ER S U PP LY  INCLUDING  IN -S E R V IC E  LIET TR AIN ED  TE AC H ER S
1976 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85
Tra ined Teacher 
S tock  + P T C /A P T C 2975 3026 3119 3025 3118 3239 3357 3471 3580 3687
O utput
P lu s  
LIET 2 - - 34 33 32 31 261 253 483 468
To ta l P ro je c te d  
Teacher S u pp ly  w ith 2975 3026 3153 3058 3150 3270 3618 3724 4063 4155
LIET 2 on ly  
LIET 1 Output - - 64 60 429 416 583 566 549 532
To ta l P ro je c te d  
S u pp ly  o f T ra ined 2975 3026 3217 3118 3579 3686 4201 4290 4612 4687
Teachers (L IE T  1 & 2 
In c lu d e d )
N o te : L IE T  1 = S td . 7 + 2 yrs  co u rse ; e q u iv . to  J .C .  )
LI ET 2 = LPTC )
J7 v • • ’r
TABLE 7
PROJECTED UNTRAIN ED TE AC H ER S SU PP LY  AT PER CENT 
GROWTH SHOW ING RESULTING  P :T  RATIOS
\  -  9  -
Rate of P :T
Growth 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 R a tio
in 1985
1% 1260 1273 1285 1298 1311 1324 1338 1351 1364 1378 (4 2 .0 )
(5 2 .2 )  (5 0 .4 )
Pro jected  2 2 1 .4  2 2 7 .0  2 3 6 .7  2 4 9 .6  2 4 6 .5  2 4 5 .7  2 4 6 .7  2 4 6 .3  2 5 0 .3  2 5 4 .7
E n to lm en ts  
I (0001s)
(Cheswas)
N ote : b racke ts  denotes P /T  ra tio  in  tha t yea r.
Table 8 shows the p ro jec ted  s a la rie s  w h ich  are app lied  to  the various cadres o f teachers 
in our supp ly  p ro je c tio n s . These were based on actua l s a la rie s  paid in  1977/78 and p ro jected  
increm ents for the fo llo w in g  year.
U n tra ined teachers are in e ffe c t a res idua l in the supp ly  p ro je c tio n s . They are used to  
staff unfi I led but e s ta b lish e d  teach ing  p o s ts . As a percentage of a ll p rim a ry  teachers u n q u a li­
fied teachers h a v e ‘rem a ined  fa ir ly  constan t s in ce  1973 at around 30 per oent (see Table 2 ) .
Table 7 shows the actua l num ber of un tra ined  teachers in 1976,1260, pro jec ted  at an 
annual grow th of 1 per c e n t. The figu res  in b racke ts  denote the pupi I-teache r ra tio s  when th is  
number of un tra ined  teachers is  added to  the p ro jec ted  supp ly  of tra ined  teache rs . The one per 
cent rate of grow th w i l l  im p ly  an increase o f on ly  118 untra ined  teachers^ over n ine  years to 
1985 leading to  an average P :T  ra tio  of 50:1  in  1980 and 42 :1  in 1985. ;
j ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------     _
Com paring schoo ls  w ith  h igh and low pupi I : teacher ra tio s  d id  not reveal any s ig n if ic a n t 
va ria tion  in te rm s  of be tte r or worse S tandard 7 e xa m in a tio n  re s u lts . Therefore low ering  the 
overall pupi I : teacher ra tio  by i ts e lf  m ay not im prove  student perform ance (See Append ix Table
5 ).
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TA BLE  8
PR O JECTED A N N U A L PER TEACH ER S A L A R IE S : 1977 -  85
1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985
(a )
T ra ined Teacher S to ck 1 ,118 1,221 1,270 1,373
- (R A N D S ) -
1 ,373 1,428 1 ,485 1 ,545 1,607
(b )
U n tra in ed  Teachers 640 640 640 640 672 672 672 672 672
(c )
P T C /A P T C  Teachers fro m  NTTC 1,400 1 ,442 1 ,500 1,560 1 ,622 1 ,687 1 ,754 1,825 1 ,898
(d )  
LIET I 850 876 911 948 986 1,025 1,066 1 ,109 1,153
(e )  
LIET II 1 ,400 1 ,442 1 ,500 1 ,560 1,622 1 ,687 1 ,754 1 ,825 1 ,893
NOTES (a ) T ra ined Teacher S to ck  s a la rie s  va lued  at ac tua l average tra ined  teacher s a la r ie s  pa id  in 1 9 7 7 /7 8 . The ac tua l 3 .1 1  per 
cen t in c re m e n t in  the years 1977/78 and 1978 /79  was ra ised  by the author to  4 per cen t per annum  fro m  1979 onw ards.
(b ) Va lued a t average un tra ined  s a la r ie s  paid in 1977 /7 8 . No in c rem en ts  are pa id  on un tra ined  teacher s a la r ie s . In a n t ic i­
pa tio n  o f p o s s ib le  1980 sa la ry  re v ie w  the p ro je c tio n  show s a "one s h o t"  5 per cen t in c rease  in  1980.
(c )  P T C /A P T C  teachers  s a la rie s  s c a le  not ye t announced by G ove rnm en t. The p ro je c tio n  assum es these  teachers w i 11 
s ta rt on the second notch  o f the  P r im a ry  H igher sca le  i . e .  a p p ro x im a te ly  R 1400. A 3 .1 1  per cen t g row th  u n t il 1978 
and 4 per cen t the rea fte r is  used .
(d ) LIET I teachers  sa la ry  sca le  not announced but w i l l  p robab ly  be e q u iv a le n t to  the lo w es t cadre o f q u a lif ie d  teachers 
(U P G R /E  V II e t c . )  i . e .  R850. A 3 .1 1  per cen t and a 4 per cen t fro m  1979 are used .
(e ) LIET II teachers sa la ry  not announced but it  is  expected tha t i t  w i l l  be e q u iv a le n t to  the PTC s c a le .
* i  ■ . \  .».*
TA BLE  9 '  ", :
;• . ‘ —  ---------
PR O JEC TED  COST OF P R IM A R Y  T E A C H E R S : 1977 - 8 6  
1977 /78  1978 /79  1979 /80  1980/81 1981 /82  1982 /83  1983 /84  1984/85 1 9 8 5 /8 6 ' 1986/87
( R A N D S )
Teacher S to ck 3 ,4 6 2 ,8 4 0 3 ,5 7 0 ,7 0 8 3 ,5 2 5 ,0 2 7 3 ,5 5 6 ,0 0 0 3 ,5 8 7 ,8 3 6 3 ,6 1 7 ,8 5 5 3 ,6 4 9 ,9 6 8 3 ,6 8 1 ,3 1 5 3 ,7 1 5 ,7 2 5 3 ,7 4 7 ,5 2 4
P T C /A P T C  
From  NTTC
- 2 0 ,0 0 0 3 3 4 ,5 4 4 337 ,500 341 ,64 0 979 ,688 1 ,3 5 1 ,2 8 7 1 ,7 3 9 ,9 6 8 2 ,1 4 4 ,3 7 5 2 ,5 7 1 ,7 9 0
LIET 2 
From  NTTC
““ - 4 9 ,0 2 8 49 ,5 0 0 4 9 ,9 2 0 50 ,282 440 ,307 443 ,762 881 ,475 888 ,264
LIET I 
From  NTTC
- - 5 6 ,0 6 4 54 ,660 4 06 ,69 2 410 ,176 597 ,575 603 ,356 608 ,841 613 ,396
U n tra in e d  Teachers  
at 1% annual grow th
967 ,932 967 ,932 822 ,400 830 ,720 839 ,04 0 889 ,720 899 ,136 907 ,872 916 ,608 926 ,016
TO TAL S A L A R IE S  
(R ands)
4 ,4 3 0 ,7 7 2 4 ,5 3 8 ,6 4 0 4 ,7 8 7 ,0 6 3 4 ,8 2 8 ,3 8 0 5 ,2 2 5 ,1 2 8 5 ,9 4 9 ,7 2 1 6 ,9 3 8 ,2 7 3 !7 , 376 ,273 8 ,2 6 7 ,0 2 4 8 ,7 4 6 ,9 9 0
Table 9 presents our p ro je c tio n  o f the recurren t co s t o f p rim ary  teachers s a la rie s  
from  1977 through 1986. Over the period we e s tim a te  tha t s a la rie s  w i l l  increase from  
R 4 .4  M . to  a p p ro x im a te ly  R 8 .8  M .
In 1976/77 personal em o lu m e n ts  of p r im a ry  schoo l teacher represented approx­
im a te ly  50 per cent o f the to ta l educa tion  budget w h ile  the education  budget represented 
about 18 per cent o f the to ta l G overnm ent budget. (Table 1 0 ).
In the four years ended 1977/78 s a la rie s  and e m o lu m e n ts  o f teachers nea rly
doubled from  R 2.1  M to R 3 .9  M . (Table 1 0 ). H ow ever, the percentage of the to ta l 
educa tion  budget go ing to p rim a ry  teachers sa la rie s  has fa lle n  from  51 per cen t to  45
per ce n t. E d u c a tio n 's  share o f to ta l G overnm ent expend itu re  has a ls o  fa lle n  from  23
per cent to  18 per ce n t.
TABLE 10
TRENDS IN P R IM A R Y  TE AC H ER S S A L A R IE S ,
ED UCATION BUDGET AND TOTAL G O V ER N M E N .
BUDGET -  1974/5 -  1977/78
P rim a ry  Teachers 
S a la rie s  (R ands)
1974/75 1975/76 1976/77 1977/78
2 ,1 7 1 ,7 3 0 3 ,2 2 9 ,0 3 0 3 , 531.65C 3 ,9 5 1 ,5 2 7
Tota l E duca tion  Budget 
(R ands) 4 ,2 9 4 ,7 9 0 6 ,3 8 2 ,9 1 0 7 ,0 8 6 ,2 9 0 8 ,8 0 8 ,4 9 7
P rim a ry  Teachers S a la rie s  
as Percentage o f E duca tion  
budget
51% 51% 50% 45%
Total G overnm ent Budget 
(R ands) 19 ,000 ,0 00 "2 8 ,4 7 0 ,1 0 0 4 0 ,3 3 4 ,6 8 3 4 8 ,9 0 5 ,9 5 0
E duca tion  budget as 
percentage o f to ta l 
G overnm ent Budget
23% 22% 18% 18%
S o u rce : M in is try  of F inance and M in is try  of E d uca tion , M ase ru .
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P rim a ry  teachers sa la rie s  increased at nea rly  the sam e ra te  as the to ta l 
educa tion  budget u n t il 1977/78 but s u b s ta n tia lly  s low er than the grow th of the 
G overnm ents to ta l expend itu re  budget. The s u b s ta n tia l grow th in the G overn­
m ent Budget is  m a in ly  a consequence of the m uch increased cus tom s duty 
revenue from  the C om m on C ustom s Agreem ent as shown be low  (Table 1 1 ).
TABLE 11
AC TUAL AND PROJECTED G O VERNM ENT R E V E N U E  TO 1979/80
7 5 /76  76 /7 7  7 7 /78  7 8 /7 9  7 9 /80
................................. ( Rands ) ...............................
A c tua l A ctua l
C ustom s D uty Revenue 15 .3  18 .9  2 2 .7  3 1 .4  3 3 .9
Tota l G overnm ent Revenue 2 6 .8  32 .1  3 7 .0  4 7 .6  52.1
Total G overnm ent revenue is  e s tim a te d  to  exceed R52 M in 1979/80, 
a p p ro x im a te ly  double  the 1975/76 le v e l.  On the other hand these p ro je c tio n s  
show tha t teacher s a la rie s  w i l l  double  in a p p ro x im a te ly  10 years from  the sam e 
base 1975 /76 . In other words our p ro jec ted  p rim a ry  teacher sa la ry  e s tim a te  
for 1986 of R 8 .8  M w i l l  be a s m a lle r  percentage o f to ta l revenue than at p re ­
s e n t. This is  a co n se rva tive  e s tim a te  when edu ca tion  expend itu re  in  m ost 
A fr ic a n  coun trie s  is  a grow ing share o f to ta l expend itu re  and in  the face  of 
buoyant G overnm ent revenues educa tion  in  Lesotho m ay s u c c e s s fu lly  argue 
fo r increased funds .
School Furn itu re
The shortage o f schoo l fu rn itu re  throughout Leso tho ’ s p rim a ry  schoo ls  
was d iscussed  e a rlie r in th is  paper. Table 4 showed tha t in 1975 41 per cent 
of p u p ils  were seated on the f lo o r ; in  som e m oun ta in  d is tr ic ts  such as B u tha - 
Buthe and M okho tlong  as m any as f i f t y  three and s ix ty  per cent were s it t in g  
on the f lo o r .  In order to  ob ta in  a be tte r p ic tu re  of the d is tr ib u tio n  of school 
fu rn itu re  a s m a ll random  sam p le  o f 67 schoo ls  from  D is tr ic t  Headquarters, 
schoo ls  at a lt itu d e s  o f 4000 -  6000 f t .  and schoo ls  at 6 -  8000 f t .  were s e le c ­
ted from  contour m aps produced for the schoo l m apping p ro je c t on w h ich  a ll 
p r im a ry  schoo ls  had been loca te d . Each schoo l on these m aps has a nam e 
and code num ber, the la tte r d e fin in g  the d is t r ic t  and the m is s io n .
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The num ber o f desks , benches, ta b le s , cha lkboa rds and to ile ts / la tr in e s  in 
each school has a lready been obta ined by the M in is try  of E duca tion  in a recent 
ques tionna ire  so th is  data  was used . Table 12 in d ica te s  that a re la tio n s h ip  
e x is ts  between the p ro v is io n  of student sea ting  and both the a ltitu d e s  at w h ich  
a g iven  school is  s itu a te d  and the den om ina tio n  o f tha t sch o o l.
TABLE 12
P R O V IS IO N  OF E Q U IP M E N T, TEAC H IN G  A ID S  & TO ILETS : 
SA M P LE  BY SCHOOL LOCATION AND D E N O M IN A T IO N . 1976
D i s t r ic t S choo ls  at S choo ls  at
Headquarters 1—6000 f t . 6 -8000 f t .
LEO ROM ACL LEO ROM ACL LEO ROM A C L*
Percentage
of Pupi Is 
w ith o u t 6 6 .0 3 3 .5 3 4 .0 8 5 .7 49 .1 4 5 .8 6 7 .6 6 8 .7 -
sea ting
Percentage
of Pupi Is 10 .5 11 .7 17 .0 6 .0 4 .4 9. 1 14.1 2 .8 -
w ith  desks
Teachers
per Table 3 .3 0 .8 4 1 .0 8 .0 2 .4 1 .8 2 .0 2 .5 4 -
& Chair
C h a lk ­
boards per 0 .8 5 1.82 1.1 0 .7 8 1 .15 1 .3 1 .0 1.42 -
Teacher
Pupi I s /  





S ource : S a m p le  data  based on M in is try  of E duca tion  q u e s tio n n a ire .
S am p le  of ACL schoo ls  at th is  a lt itu d e  too sm a l I to  be s ta t is t ic a l I y 
s ig n if ic a n t.
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S am p le  data  in d ica te s  tha t schoo ls  in D is tr ic t  Headquarters have m arked ly  
be tte r sea ting  fa c i l i t ie s  than schoo ls  s itu a te d  e lsew here . For exam p le , 66 per 
cent of pu p ils  in LEC schoo ls  s itu a te d  in D is tr ic t  Headquarters have no seat c o m ­
pared w ith  86 per cen t o f p u p ils  in LEC schoo ls  at 4 -6000  f t .  and 68 per cent of 
p u p ils  at 6 -8 0 0 0 . On the other hand in  the case o f RCM schoo ls  the percentage 
o f p u p ils  w ith o u t a seat in D is tr ic t  Headquarters was found to  be on ly  34 per cen t, 
49 per cent at 4 -6000 f t .  and 60 per cen t at 6 -8000  f t .  W ith  ACL schoo ls  a s im i­
lar pa tte rn  was found ; schoo ls  in D is tr ic t  Headquarters had 34 per cent o f th e ir 
s tuden ts  seated on the flo o r and schoo ls  at 4 -6000 f t .  49 per cent w ith o u t se a ts . 
In a d d itio n , p ro v is io n  o f schoo l desks is  a lso  b iased tow ards D is tr ic t  Headquarters 
and aga ins t schoo ls  in h igher lo c a tio n s . Th is  f in d in g  was a n tic ip a te d  in v ie w  of 
the lo g is t ic a l p rob lem s of transpo rting  school fu rn itu re  to d i f f ic u l t  m ounta in  te r ­
ra in  and the ge n e ra lly  lower incom es ob ta in in g  in m oun ta in  reg ions (appa ren tly  
in d iv id u a l schoo ls  are general ly respon s ib le  for th e ir own fund ra is in g  and on ly  the 
Rom an C a th o lic  M is s io n  undertakes re d is tr ib u tio n  o f re s o u rc e s ). It was a lso  
found that a ll lo ca tio n s  show d e fic ie n c ie s , in seats for teachers , tha t cha lkboards 
appear to  be ge n e ra lly  adequate and tha t la tr in e s /la v a to r ie s  are very scarce in 
schoo ls  in h igh  6 -8000  fe e t.m o u n ta in  lo c a tio n s .
R eturn ing  to the pup il sea ting  d e fic ie n c y , w h ich  is  a serious but rem ed iab le  
s itu a t io n , the e x is tin g  schoo l fu rn itu re  supp ly  s itu a tio n  was b r ie f ly  exam ined . 
The fin d in g s  were as fo llo w s :
The M in is try  of E duca tion , a s s is te d  by the in te rn a tio n a l agency C A R E , 
produces schoo l fu rn itu re  in a purpose b u ilt  w orkshop in M ase ru . The curren t 
annual output of s in g le  and double d esks , 4 seater tab le s  and three legged s to o ls  
is  2 ,2 0 0  studen t u n its .  The cos t ex fa c to ry , M aseru is  as fo llo w s :
• l . • • ' * *' ' i.
S in g le  desk R 7 .20
D ouble  desk R 14 .20
Four seater tab I e R 13.50
Annual sa les  are quoted as 2 ,0 0 0  student u n its .  Inventory storage is g iven  
as one o f the m a jo r co n s tra in ts  on p roduction  but there are som e in d ic a tio n s  tha t 
orders from  schoo ls  are down and they tend to  com e from  town and low land sch o o ls . 
Th is  is  not su rp ris in g  when it  is  c la im e d  tha t the transport cos t of a desk de live red  
to  M okho tlong  app rox im a te  h a lf the p rice  o f the desk i t s e l f .  Other p rob lem  areas 
are as fo l lo w s :
-  lack o f p rom o tion  o f the desk p ro je c t by the m anufactu re r 
and M in is tr y .  Both pa rties  deny re s p o n s ib ility  for sa les
-  doubts about the robustness of desk des ign  when fu rn itu re  
is  used by a d u lts  as w e ll as ch ild re n
-  the desks and tab le s  do not adequate ly s tack  for ease of 
transport by truck  to  rem ote  areas.
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The num ber of s tudent u n its  requ ired in 1976 together w ith  ad d itio n a l dem and 
by 1985 were e s tim a te d  at cos t (ex tra n sp o rt) in  te rm s  of curren t p r ic e s . G iven a 
curren t p rim ary  school e n ro lm e n t o f 222 ,000  and assum in g  60 pe rcen t of p u p ils  are 
seated on the flo o r the num ber o f student seat u n its  cu rre n tly  required is a p p ro x i­
m a te ly  133 ,000 . W ith  the present output the CARE p ro je c t w ould  take nea rly  65 
years to supp ly  cu rren t needs. Even at the quoted p o te n tia l output of 7 ,000  studen t 
u n its  per year the task  o f p rov id ing  each c h ild  w ith  a seat is  s t i l l  p h y s ic a lly  u n a t-, 
ta in a b le . There are alsQ fin a n c ia l co n s tra in ts  on s ch o o ls , p a rt ic u la r ly  in the rural^ 
and m oun ta in  a reas. For exa m p le , a school of 150 p u p ils  w i l l  requ ire , say , 120; 
s tuden t u n its  co s tin g  R860 e xc lud ing  transport for w h ich  one m ig h t add a furthqr 
R400. It is  doub tfu l if  th is  sum , w h ich  am ounts to an a d d itio n a l school fee of R8 
per p u p il,  is  re a lis t ic  or e q u ita b le .
U sing  R 7 .20  per u n it the e s tim a te d  cos t of supp ly in g  curren t needs is  ju s t 
under R 1m . E s tim a te d  grow th in en ro lm en ts  between 1976 and 1985, of a p p ro x i­
m a te ly  33 ,000  w i l l  requ ire  a fu rther R 242,500  tha t is ,  a to ta l o f a p p ro x im a te ly  
R 1 ,2 4 0 ,0 0 0  by 1985 (e xc lu d in g  rep lacem en ts  and tra n s p o rt) .
There is  c le a r ly  a need fo r a d d itio n a l schoo l fu rn itu re  secured through exte rna l 
a id  or other sou rces. P art o f the supp ly  m ig h t be p rov ided through fa c to rie s  e s ta b ­
lish e d  under Bedco to m anu factu re  s u ita b ly  designed equ ipm en t in c lu d in g  a lte rn a tiv e  
des igns  such as s tacka b le  wooden tab le  tops w ith  "knocked  dow n" tre s s le s  and 
benches for m ounta in  s c h o o ls . ,-r
School C lassroom s
The fo l low ing tab le  from  the p ro je c t m em orandum  of the proposed E E C /B r it is h  
p rim a ry  schoo l c la ss ro o m  b u ild in g  and im p rovem en t p ro je c t represents the num ber 
of new c la ss ro o m s  and im p rovem en ts  e s tim a te d  by the M in is try  of E duca tion  to  be 
requ ired to house the presen t 222 ,000  e n ro lm e n t at a P :T r a t io  o f 4 0 :1 . The G overn­
m ent e s tim a te s  tha t 1 ,828  c la ss ro o m s  requ ire  repa ir and 2 ,6 0 2  new c la ss ro o m s  
need to be bui I t .
TABLE 13
♦ - «
E S TIM A TE D  NEW  CLASSRO O M  AND CLASSRO OM  
IM P R O V E M E N T R EQ U IR EM EN T
Type of P resen t S a tis fa c to ry  C lassroom s New C la s s -  Needed
C lass room  Num ber C lass room s needing repa irs  room s needed R va lue
a) S tandard 2 ,9 4 8  1 ,120  1 ,828 1 ,123 9 ,7 9 1 ,9 5 0
b )C hu rch  1 ,018 -r,; -  1 ,018 4 ,7 3 3 ,7 0 0
c )  Other 221 -  -  221 1 ,0 2 7 ,6 5 0
d)O pen a ir 240 r  *• 240 1 ,1 1 6 ,0 0 0
Tota l 40 :1  ra tio  1 ,120  1~,828 2 ,6 0 2  1 6 ,6 6 9 ,3 0 0
requ ires  " ‘
5500 c la s s ­
room s
S ource : M in is try  o f E d u ca tio n : European E co nom ic  C o m m iss io n  
E duca tion  P ro je c t M em orandum .
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A t the t im e  of w r it in g  a p p ro x im a te ly  125 schoo ls  have been id e n tif ie d  for 
a ss is ta n ce  by the G overnm ent under th is  p ro je c t. There are a number of obser­
va tio n s  to be m ade on the s e le c tio n  p rocess .
The fo llo w in g  ta b le  shows the d is tr ib u tio n  of funds between the m is s io n s  
com pared to the percentage o f c la ss ro o m s  owned by re sp e c tive  d e n o m in a tio n s .
TABLE 14
A C O M P A R IS O N  BY D E N O M IN ATIO N  OF ALLOCATED FUNDS 
FOR CLASSRO O M  BU ILD IN G  AND IM P R O V E M E N T





R R R R R R
Funds A llo ca te d
Rand 1 ,4 0 4 ,3 9 3 448 ,874 397 ,512 201 ,902 9 ,354 2 ,4 6 2 ,0 3 5
Funds A llo ca te d
as % of Tota l 57%
Cm
18% 16% 8% 1%
Num ber o f C la s s ­
room s owned by 
M is s io n s  as per­
51% 32% 13% 1% 1%
centage of to ta l
Source M in is try  of E d u ca tio n : M em o to E duca tion  S e cre ta rie s  13 S e p t. 1977.
The tab le  shows tha t the a llo c a tio n  of funds to  M is s  ions is  not p roportiona l 
to  the num ber of c la ss ro o m s  owned by respec tive  m is s io n s . The Roman Catho-r 
lie  M is s io n  is  a llo ca te d  57 per cent o f funds w h ile  ow ning 51 per cent of c la s s ­
room s, but the Lesotho E va n g e lica l Church has been a llo ca te d  18 per cent of 
to ta l b u ild in g  funds but its  ow nersh ip  of c la ss ro o m s  is 32 per ce n t.
The s e le c tio n  of schoo ls  in one D is t r ic t ,  M a fe ten g , was exam ined and it  
w as found tha t out o f 16 schoo ls  se lec te d  for new c la ss ro o m  b u ild in g  on ly  one 
schoo l w as LEO w h ile  8 were R O M . The LEO schoo l fu rthe rm ore  was found to  
be ranked  th ir ty -s e c o n d  on the l is t  o f schoo ls  arranged by pupi I : c la ss ro o m  ra tio .  
In other w o rds  th is  was probably not the m ost needy LEO s ch o o l. U s ing  the 
M i n i s t r y ' s  l is t  o f a ll M afe teng  schoo ls  ranked by pupi I : c la ss ro o m  ra tio  the p r i­
o r ity  of 16 schoo ls  b reakout as fo llo w s : 2 R O M , 2 AC L, 12 LEO . It shou ld  be 
noted how eve r tha t th is  l i s t  in c ludes  m oun ta in  schoo ls  w h ile  the p ro je c t is  
s p e c if ic a l ly  for low land  sch o o ls .
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The use fu lness  of the schoo l m apping data  is apparent in the process of 
d e te rm in in g  p r io r ity  needs in the lo ca tion  of new schoo ls  or a d d itio n s  to 
s c h o o ls . G eographical d is p a r it ie s  (see next s e c tio n ) shou ld  a lso  figu re  p rom ­
in e n tly  in the loca tion  of new schoo ls  in order to  lesson the sp a tia l d is p a r it ie s  
tha t p resen tly  e x is t .
In the a d m in is tra tio n  o f ce rta in  s e lf-h e lp  p ro je c ts , for exa m p le , la tr in e s , 
it  was found tha t m ounta in  schoo ls  do not a lw ays  respond to  le tte rs  and c irc u la rs  
from  the M in is try  a d v is in g  them  of such p ro je c ts . C onsequently  the M in is try  
tends to  s e le c t schoo ls  w h ich  respond to in fo rm a tio n  c irc u la rs  ir re sp e c tive  of 
the lo ca tion  of these schoo ls  or th e ir  ow nersh ip . A m ore balanced d e ve lo p ­
m ent of s e lf-h e lp  p ro je c ts  m ig h t be ach ieved through deve lop ing  other m ethods 
of id e n tify in g  p r io r ity  needs.
Loca tion  Factors in Resource A llo c a tio n
L e so th o 's  topography c o n s is tin g  o f a re la t iv e ly  s m a ll w estern  low land 
p la teau r is in g  fa ir ly  ab rup tly  to  rugged m oun ta inous te rra in  is cond uc tive  to 
the concen tra tion  of c a p ita l in fra s tru c tu re .
M aps 1, 2 and 3 show  a g ric u ltu ra l and ir r ig a tio n  p ro je c ts , w o o d lo ts , 
e le c tr ic i ty  and te lephone , m ines  and the boundary o f the B a s ic  A g ric u ltu ra l 
S e rv ice s  P ro je c t w h ich  app ro x im a te s  to  the d em arca tion s  on the topograph ica l 
m ap between the (4 -6000  f t . )  low land  and the m o u n ta in s , (see A ppend ix  
M ap 1 p a r t ic u la r ly ) .
The lo ca tion  o f c a p ita l in fra s tru c tu re  and deve lopm en t p ro je c ts  in the 
w estern  low land corresponds w ith  the popu la tion  d e n s ity  found in th is  reg io n , 
(see A ppend ix  M ap 3 ) .
However the re sp e c tive  pop u la tions  of the w estern  low lands and m oun­
ta in s  was unknown, a lthough m ost o f f ic ia ls  seem ed to  th in k  tha t 75 per cent 
of the popu la tion  liv e s  in the lo w la n d s . The 1966 and 1976 popu la tion  census 
was used to e s tim a te  the lo w la n d -m o u n ta in  p o p u la tions  and at the sam e tim e  
de tec t the m agn itude  and lo ca tio n  o f any m ig ra tio n  w h ich  had occurred over 
th is  p e rio d .
A transparent ove rlay  m ap of s ta t is t ic a l enum era tion  area popu la tions  
and popu la tion  grow th in these enum era tion  areas was c o m p ile d . U sing  th is  
in c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  a topograph ica l m ap the (4 -6000  f t . )  low land  d e ju re  popu­
la tio n  is  a p p ro x im a te ly  f i f t y  per cent o f the to ta l popu la tion  o f Lesotho, sub ­
s ta n t ia l ly  less than the 75 per cent p re v io u s ly  quo ted .
Census data  in d ica te s  a four per cent o ve ra ll m ig ra tio n  to  the low land 
from  the m oun ta ins  over the past ten yea rs . Rates o f m ig ra tio n  are h igher from  
the m oun ta in  co n s titu e n c ie s  bordering on the low land  (4 -6000  f t . )  p la teau and 
the h ighes t grow th ra tes are found near M aseru and other low land  urban grow th 
c e n tre s .
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The patte rn  o f in fra s tru c tu re  d e ve lop m en t, popu la tion  grow th po in ts  and 
m ig ra tio n  a ll have an im po rtan t bearing on schoo l p lann ing , tha t is ,  school 
b u ild in g  and im provem ent and schoo l c o n s o lid a tio n .
There is  a conce n tra tio n  of educa tion  resources a long w ith  a ll other re ­
sources tak ing  p lace in the lo w la n d s . Q u a lifie d  te a ch e rs ' c la ss ro o m s  and 
schoo l fu rn itu re  are not e ven ly  d is tr ib u te d  am ong the separate m is s io n  school 
s ys te m s  -  a consequence of the independence of p rim a ry  schoo ls  in Lesotho 
and the low p ro file  taken by the G overnm ent in ce n tra liz e d  p la nn ing . These 
c o n c lu s io n s  are based on the fo llo w in g  in fo rm a tio n .
Two sam p les  o f p r im a ry  schoo ls  were used . The f ir s t  was a random  
sam p le  of schoo ls  loca ted in D is tr ic t  Headquarters in each o f the n ine d is ­
t r ic ts ,  at a ltitu d e s  o f 4 -6000  f t .  and at 6 -8000  f t .  The second was a sam p le  
taken from  lis ts  c o m p ile d  by the author rank ing  a ll 1063 p rim a ry  schoo ls  
accord ing  to Pupi I : T eacher, Pupi I : C lassroom  and Pupi I : F urn itu re  ra tio s  (fo r 
the background to th is  schoo l m apping exe rc ise  see A ppend ix  6 . )
The f ir s t  sam p le  was taken from  contour m aps re c e n tly c o m p ile d  by the 
M in is tr y  o f E duca tion  on w h ich  a ll p rim a ry  schoo ls  are lo ca te d . S choo ls  are 
a ls o  id e n tif ie d  on these m aps by nam e and by a code w h ich  denotes m is s io n , 
d is t r ic t  and schoo l num ber. The re s u lts  of th is  a n a ly s is  is  shown in Table 
15.
TA BLF 15
P U P ILS  PER TE A C H E R , PU P ILS  PER TR AIN ED  TE A C H E R ,
PU P ILS  PER CLASSRO O M  BY D E N O M IN A TIO N  AND LOCATION
P u p ils  per Teacher
D is tr ic t  Loca tion  Loca tion
Headquarters 4 -6000 f t .  6 -8000  f t .
ROM 47 44 44
AC L 58 53 54
LEO 64 53 58
P u p ils  per Trained Teacher
D is tr ic t  Loca tion  Loca tion
Headquarters 4 -6000 f t .  6 -8000  f t .
ROM ‘ 55 83 72
AC L 64 78 89
LEC 73 84 97
P u p ils  per C lassroom  or Church H a ll
D is tr ic t  Loca tion  Loca tion
H eadquarters 4 -6000  f t .  6 -8000  f t .
RCM 59 83 102
AC L 77 86 115
LEC 96 106 116
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O vera ll pupi I-te a ch e r ra tio s  in schoo ls  loca ted at d iffe re n t a ltitu d e s  do 
not appear to vary s ig n if ic a n t ly  by den om ina tio n  group . For exam p le  the 
average p u p il/te a c h e r ra tio s  o f ROM schoo ls  at the three lo ca tions  are 47, 
44 and 44; for LEC schoo ls  64, 53 and 58 and ACL schoo ls  58, 53 and 54. 
The c loseness  o f the ra tio s  w ith in  each m is s io n  m ig h t suggest tha t m is s io n s  
have an in te rna l p o lic y  to  m a in ta in  average p u p il/te a c h e r ra tio  throughout 
th e ir s c h o o ls . C om paring  m is s io n s  there is a fa m il ia r  pa tte rn . A t each 
lo ca tio n  and a lt itu d e  the rank order of m is s io n  resources is  the sam e ; f ir s t  
R C M , second ACL and th ird  LEC .
C om parison of p u p ils  per tra ined  teacher (Table 15) g ives  us a c lea r 
in d ic a tio n  that the p lacem en t of tra ined  teachers is  a fu n c tio n  of the loca tion  
of sch o o ls : the ra tio  of p u p ils  to tra ined  teachers is  m uch lower (b e tte r) in 
D is tr ic t  Headquarters and tends to be h igher in the m o u n ta in s . The rank order 
by m is s io n s  is  once aga in found to  be R C M , AC L, LEC .
The b ias  in the s p a tia l d is tr ib u tio n  of the m ost q u a lif ie d  (P r im a ry  
H ighe r) teachers and the least (S td . 6, 7 and 8) is  shown in the fo llo w in g  
ta b le  (Table 1 6 ).
TABLE 16
PERC ENTAG E OF UNTRAINED TE AC H ER S 
AND P R IM A R Y  HIGHER T R M N E D  TE AC H ER S BY 
D E N O M IN A TIO N  AND LOCATION
Percentage of U n tra ined  Teachers
D is tr ic t  Loca tion  Loca tion
H eadquarters 4 -6000 f t .  6 -8000  f t .
RCM 15 28 39
LEC 13 28 41
ACL 8 31 40
Percentage P rim a ry  H igher Tra ined Teachers
D is tr ic t  Loca tion  Loca tion
Headquarters 4 -6000  f t .  6 -8000  f t .
RCM 27 9 11
LEC 26 10 9
AC L 28 23 20
Percentage o f U n tra ined  Teachers w ith  
S tandard S ix ,  Seven or E igh t 
Q u a lif ic a tio n s  Only
D is tr ic t  Loca tion  Loca tion
Headquarters 4 -6000  f t .  6 -8000  f t .
RCM 11 19 18
LEC 1 5 28
AC L 8 19 27
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The percentage o f un tra ined  teachers in  schoo ls  increases d ra m a tic a lly  w ith  
r is in g  a lt itu d e  w h ich  e xp la in s  the in fe rio r pup il tra ined  teacher ra tio s  in schoo ls  
at h igher lo c a tio n s . S im ila r ly  the percentage of one of the best q u a lif ie d  groups 
of teache rs , P rim a ry  H igher teachers , is  h ighes t in D is tr ic t  Headquarters 27 per 
cent com pared w ith  nea rly  10 per cen t in the case o f RCM and LEC schoo ls  e ls e ­
w here . The percentage of the leas t tra ined  ca tegory o f teacher, those possess ing  
standard s ix ,  seven or e igh t is  h ighes t in schoo ls  s itu a te d  in the m o u n ta ins . In 
sum m ary  there is  a s ta t is t ic a l re la tio n s h ip  between teacher q u a lif ic a tio n s  and 
lo ca tio n  of s c h o o ls . There is  a lso  a re la tio n s h ip  between q u a lif ie d  teachers and 
the ow nersh ip  and m anagem ent of sch o o ls , p a r t ic u la r ly  in  re la tio n  to pup il tra ined  
teacher ra tio s .
U s ing  the p rev ious random  sam p le  we ana lysed  standard seven exa m in a tio n  
re s u lts  o f p u p ils  in  1977. (Table 17 -  for D is t r ic t  Headquarters and 4-6000 f t .  
lo c a tio n s  o n ly ) .
TABLE 17
S A M P LE  OF STD . 7 E X A M IN A T IO N  RESULTS  
BY SCHOOL LOCATION AND D E N O M IN A TIO N  1977
E x a m in a tio n  D is tr ic t


































Total Passes 6 6 .2 8 1 .2 76 .5 5 2 .4 7 4 .9 6 9 .0
Total Num ber 
of C and ida tes 831 775 528 166 167 165
Num ber of 
S ch oo ls  S am pled 7 7 7 .5 5 5
S ource : M in .  o f E d u c ., M ase ru . - S td . Seven Exam . Results, 1977.
In te rm s  o f to ta l passes schoo ls  s itu a te d  in D is t r ic t  Headquarters ob ta in  
be tte r re s u lts  than schoo ls  in the lo w lands . A ls o  in te r-d e n o m in a tio n a l com parison  
shows tha t 81 per cen t of p u p ils  a t RCM schoo ls  ob ta ined  a pass grade in 1977 
com pared w ith  76 per cent from  ACL and 66 from  LEC s c h o o ls . A t the 4 -6000  f t .  
lo ca tio n s  an Id e n tica l rank ing  of m is s io n s  was found ; RCM schoo ls  had a 75 per 
cen t pass ra te  fo llo w e d  by AC L 69 per cen t and LEC 52 per ce n t.
H aving id e n tif ie d  from  the sam p le  tha t s ig n if ic a n t v a r ia tio n  in resources 
e x is te d  between types o f schoo l ow nersh ip  and between schoo ls  located in the 
lower (m ore  a cce ss ib le  and probably m ore d e s ira b le ) lo ca tions  and m ounta in  
lo c a tio n s , the a n a lys is  incorpora ted  som e of the data  c o m p ile d  for the school 
m apping exe rc ise  in the M in is try  of E d u ca tio n . Th is  cons is te d  o f four l is ts  of 
a ll p rim ary  schoo ls  ranked by schoo l re fe rence code , pupi I : teacher ra tio ; p u p il:  
c la ss ro o m  ra tio ; and pupi I : fu rn itu re  u n it ra t io .
Appendix Tables 2 , 3 and 4 show the h ig h e s t, m ed ium  and low est 20 
schoo ls  in te rm s of p u p il/te a c h e r ra tio s ; p u p ils  per c la s s ro o m ; and pupi Is to 
se a tin g . The ca ta  for each d is t r ic t  was ana lysed by m is s io n  den o m in a tio n .
A ppend ix Table 2 shows tha t i f  one se le c ts  the 20 schoo ls  w ith  the h iy h -  
c p il/ te a c h e r ra tio s  in each d is t r ic t  the m a jo r ity  of these schoo ls  w i l l  be 
LEC schoo ls  in 8 out o f 9 d is t r ic ts .  In ve rse ly , if  one s e le c ts  the 20 schoo ls  
w ith  the low est p u p il/te a c h e r ra tio  in each d is t r ic t ,  the RCM schoo ls  are the 
m a jo r ity  in 9 out of 9 d is t r ic ts .  S im ila r ly  in A ppend ix  Table 3 of the m ost 
overcrowded 20 schoo ls  in  each d is t r ic t ,  in te rm s  of pup il c la ss ro o m  ra tio , the 
m a jo r ity  were LEC schoo ls  in a ll n ine d is tr ic ts  w h ile  in 8 out of 9 d is tr ic ts  the 
m a jo r ity  o f the least crowded schoo ls  were RCM sch o o ls .
In 7 out of 9 d is tr ic ts  the LEC schoo ls  were c le a r ly  w orse o ff in te rm s of 
schoo l fu rn itu re . On the other hand the RCM had be tte r school fu rn ish in g s  in 
8 out of the 9 d is tr ic ts  (A ppend ix  Table 4 ) .
In te rm s of the above m easures the RCM have be tte r resources than the 
LEC schoo ls  in m ost d is t r ic ts .
S um m ary and C onc lus ions
This study has u t il iz e d  e a r lie r work done on schoo l en ro lm e n ts  p ro je c ­
tio n s  for the p rim ary  or e lem e n ta ry  s y s te m . These p ro je c tio n s  show tha t e n ro l­
m ents w i l l  expand at the ra te  of a p p ro x im a te ly  1.6% per annum from  221 ,400  
in 1976 to  254 ,700  in 1985. U sing  e s tim a te s  of the grow th in q u a lif ie d  Teacher 
supp ly  and a res idua l supp ly  of n o n -q u a lif ie d  teachers the a n a ly s is  p rov ides 
co s ts  p ro je c tio n s  of to ta l teacher sa la rie s  through to 1986. These p ro je c tio n s 0 
in d ica te  that' sa ia ry  co s t of p r im a ry  teachers w i l l  nea rly  double  from  1977 to 
1986 increas ing  from  R 4 .4M  to a p p ro x im a te ly  R 8 .8 M . In the face of the 
G o ve rn m e n t's  p ro je c tio n s  of to ta l revenues e d u c a tio n 's  share of to ta l G overn­
m ent expend itu res w i 11 decl ine un less s a la rie s  and other educa tion  expend itu res 
increase beyond the p o s s ib le  co n se rva tive  a ssum p tio ns  used in th is  a n a ly s is .
The num ber of s tuden t seat u n its  was com puted for each s ch o o l. A s in g le  
desk was rated as one u n it,  a double desk tw o u n its .  A f iv e  seat bench 
f iv e  u n its  and e ig h t u n its  for a bench sea ting  m ore than f iv e  p u p ils . Total 
en ro lm e n ts  in each schoo l were then d iv id e d  by the num ber of seat u n its .
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One of the p r in c ip a l fin d in g s  of th is  s tudy is the c o n s is te n t d iffe rences  
between educa tion  resources as m easured by pupi I : teacher ra tio , pup il to 
fu rn itu re  and p u p ils  to c la ss ro o m s  w h ich  are e x h ib ite d  among the three m ajor 
den om ina tio na l groups w h ich  m anage 95% of the p rim a ry  schoo ls  in  Lesotho. 
The Roman C a th o lic  m is s io n  schoo ls  c o n s is te n tly  showed superior leve l of 
resources than the A n g lican  and E va n g e lica l m is s io n  sch o o ls . The m is s io n  
schoo ls  g e n e ra lly  ranked in th is  order R C M ; AC L; and LEC in te rm s of re ­
sources from  be tte r to  w o rse . In te rm s  of "o u tp u t"  as m easured by a sam p le  
o f S tandard even exam  grades the sam e rank order is observed w ith  R C M 's  
schoo ls  re ce iv in g  the h ighes t pass ra tes fo llo w e d  by A C L 's  and L b ,; 3 .
Another p r in c ip a l fin d in g  is  the sp a tia l pa tte rn  o f resources a ilo ca te d  
u  im a ry  s c h o o ls . G enera lly  there is  a conce n tra tio n  of educa tion  resources 
a long w ith  a ll other resources (e .g .  c a o ita l and so c ia l in fra s tru c tu re ) in the 
low lands of the w estern  p la teau o. Lesotho. n te rm s  of p u p ils  per tra ined  
teacher and p u p ils  per c la ss ro o m  the h igh land  lo ca tio n s  fared w o rse . S im i­
la r ly , the percentage of the best qual if ie d  teachers is  h ighes t in D is tr ic t  Head­
quarters w h ile  the percentage of the least q u a lif ie d  teachers is  m uch larger 
in the m o u n ta in s .
G iven these in te r-d e n o m in a tio n a l and sp a tia l v a r ia tio n s  in the a l lo ­
ca tio n  of p rim a ry  educa tion  resources the M in is try  o f E duca tion  in Lesotho 
shou ld  a llo c a te  resources in the fu tu re  so to reduce these d is p a r it ie s  by 
e s ta b lis h in g  p r io r it ie s  on the bas is  of needs. The in fo rm a tio n  from  the school 
m apping study shou ld  provide  a va luab le  bas is  for the ass ignm en t of tra ined 
teachers , the p ro v is io n  and im provem ent of schoo l b u ild in g s  and school fu r ­
n itu re . Th is w i l l  requ ire  a larger ro le  for the M in is try  of E duca tion  both in 
p lann ing  for fu tu re  grow th in the education  sys te m  and lik e ly  a m ore d ire c t 
ro le  in the a llo c a tio n  o f resources among the m is s io n  schoo ls  and on a spa ­
t ia l or geograph ica l b a s is .
A P P E N D IX  TABLE “»
Teacher W astage
N o . o f Q u a lif ie d  
Teachers 
(a )
PTC and PH Teacher 
O utput o f P re v io u s  
Year (b )
No. o f Teacher 
A d jus ted  for 
P rev ious  years 
Teachers (c )
(c )  = (a ) -  (b )
Annual Change in 
Teacher S tock
= (a ) -  ( c ) t + 1
Q u a lifie d  Teacher 













Source  M in is tr y  of E d u ca tio n  S ta t is t ic s ,  M a se ru .
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a v . 1972 -  1977 2 .5
f ir s t  deduc ting  fro m  each yearN o te : C om paring  the year to  year change in teacher s to ck  a fte r,
the num ber o f new teachers  who q u a lif ie d  in the p rev ious  yea r. Thus annual teacher s to ck  












A P P E N D IX  TABLE 2
)(
H igh , M e d iu m  and Low Tw enty S choo ls
In each D is t r ic t : Pupi I/Teacher R a tio
LEC RCM ACL AM E Other Communi'
B utha % % % % % %
Buthe H igh 75 10 15 _ _ -
M ed ian 40 35 25 - - -
Low 30 45 15 5 5 -
Leri be H igh 75 10 15 - - _
M edian 50 30 10 5 - 5
Low 15 50 35 - - -
Berea H igh 60 20 15 _ _ 5
M edian 30 55 15 - - -
Low 25 40 30 - 5 -
M aseru H igh 75 20 _ _ _ 5
M edian 50 45 5 - - -
Low 10 45 30 - - 15
M afe teng
H igh 70 15 10 5 _ _
M edi an 45 30 20 5 - -
Low 15 60 10 5 5 5
M aha les
H igh 70 20 5 — 5
M ed ian 55 30 15 - - -
Low 15 65 20 - 5 5
Q uth ing
H igh 55 25 15 — _
M edian 50 35 10 5 - -
Low 25 40 35 - - -
Q a c h a 's  Nek
H igh 45 45 10 - - -
M edian 65 30 5 - - -
Low 15 55 30 - - -
M ahotlong
H igh 60 35 5 _ _
M ed ian 35 65 - - - -
Low 15 45 20 - - -
A ll D is tr ic ts
H igh 59 27 11 1 1 1
M ed ian 47 39 11 2 1 -
Low 24 45 24 2 2 3
)(
Ranked in order o f Pupi I/Teacher ra tio  from  H igh to Low .
A P P E N D IX  TABLE 3
in Each D is tr ic t by Pupi -C la s s ro o m  R a tio
I
LEC RCM ACL AM E C o m m un ity Other
% % % % % %
Butha
Buthe H igh 70 15 10 5 - -
i M ed ian 50 40 5 5 - -
| Low 30 55 10 - - 5
Leri be H igh 70 10 15 _ _
K Aodian 35 25 35 - - -
Lew 5 75 20 - - -
Berea H igh 60 25 15 - _ -
M ed ian 65 20 15 - - -
Low 15 60 15 - 5 -
Maseru H igh 60 35 5 - -
M ed ian 40 40 15 - - -
Low 20 60 10 - - -
Mafeteng H igh 70 20 10 - - -
M ed ian 40 35 15 - 5 5
Low 25 60 - 15 15 -
Mohales H igh 65 25 5 - 5 -
M ed ian 50 35 5 - 5 5
Low 30 50 15 - 5 -
Quthing
H igh 50 45 5 - - -
M ed ian 55 20 25 - - -
Low 50 25 25 - - -
Lach a 's  Nek *
H igh 50 45 5 - - -
M ed ian 40 60 - - - -
Low 30 65 5 - - -
M ohotlong
High 55 40 _ _ - 5
M edian 25 45 25 5 . - ~
Low 40 45 5 5 - -
A ll D is tr ic ts
H igh 179 57 31 9 1 1 1
M edian 179 45 37 15 1 1 1
Low 180 31 52 11 2 3 1
A P P E N D IX  TABLE 4
H igh M ed ian and Low Twenty School s in Each D is tr ic t
by P u p il--S eat R a tio
Range of Pupi 1: LEC RCM ACC AM E C o m m u n ity Other
Seat U n it R a tio
E utha
Euthe 22-365 H igh 50 30 20 - - -
13-25 M ed ian 40 35 20 5 -
3 -14 Low 35 45 15 5 -
Leri be 29-399 H igh 50 30 20 -
■ i ^
14-19 M ed ian 35 50 5 - - 10
8 -10 Low 25 35 40 - - -
[ ere a 28-168 H igh 55 30 _ - 5 -
11-20 M edi an 40 50 10 - - -
2 -7 Low 15 50 30 - - 5
1 as 3ru 36-130 H igh 65 30 5 _ - _
9-11 M ed ian 40 40 20 - - -
1-5 Low 25 45 15 - 15 -
M afe teng 28-109 H igh 60 35 _ - 5 -
12-17 M ed ian 45 30 20 5 - -
5 -9 Low 20 45 30 5 - -
t ahaleshoek 35-93 H igh 65 35 _ mm _
11-9 M ed ian 40 50 10 - - -
6 -1 0 Low 20 55 15 - 5 5
uth ing 32-216 H igh 40 40 20 _ _ _
11-22 M ed ian 65 20 15 - - -
6 -9 Low 30 45 25 - -
—
Q acha ’ s Nek 14-112 H igh 80 15 5 _ _
6 -9 M ed ian 40 50 10 - - -
1 -4 Low - 70 30 - - -
o! o tlong 25-202 H igh 35 55 10 _ _
10-15 M ed ian 35 45 15 - - -
2 -1 0 Low 20 60 15 5 - -
—
A P P E N D IX  TABLE 5
A C om parison  of S tandard Seven E x a m in a tio n  
R e su lts  o f Ten S choo ls  in Each D is tr ic t  
hav ing  the H ighe s t P .T .  R a tios  w ith  Ten hav ing  the low est
D is tr ic t A v .
P :T
1st c la s s
%
2nd c la s s
%
3rd c la s s
%
1+2 + 3 N o. of 
C and ida tes
Butha
Buthe
Ten schoo ls  w ith  
H ighe s t P .T .  R a tio 74 13 13 29 54 311
Ten schoo ls  w ith  
Lowest P .T .  R a tio 33 8 27 45 80 338
Ler i be Ten schoo ls  w ith  
H ighest P .T .  R a tio 92 6 24 37 67 500
Ten schoo ls  w ith  
Lowest P .T .  R a tio 30 13 32 40 85 477
Berea Ten schoo ls  w ith  
H ighe s t P .T .  R a tio 95 8 21 33 62 424
Ten schoo ls  w ith  
Lowest P .T .  R a tio 34 12 16 31 59 576
M aseru Ten schoo ls  w ith  
H ighe s t P .T .  R a tio 84 6 13 38 58 485
Ten schoo ls  w ith  
Low est P .T .  R a tio 19 11 10 35 56 466
M afe teng Ten schoo ls  w ith  
H ighe s t P .T .  R a tio 79 9 21 38 68 396
Ten schoo ls  w ith  
Low est P .T .  R a tio 27 4 14 43 61 273
M o h a le ' s 
Hoek
Ten sch o o ls  w ith  
H ig h e s t P .T .  R a tio 90 6 17 37 58 326
Ten sch o o ls  w ith  
Lowest P .T .  R a tio 24 7 21 44 72 374
Q u th ing Ten sch o o ls  w ith  
H ig h e s t P .T .  R a tio 87 6 14 36 55 387
Ten sch o o ls  w ith  
Low est P .T .  R a tio 33 15 27 38 80 396
Q acha' s 
Nek
Ten sch o o ls  w ith  
H ighe s t P .T .  R a tio 90 5 25 45 . 75 404
Ten sch o o ls  w ith  
Low est P .T .  R a tio 31 4 22 42 68 254
M okho
tlong
Ten schoo ls  w ith  
H ighe s t P .T .  R a tio 75 5 25 37 67 272
Ten schoo ls  w ith  
Low est P .T .  R a tio 22 5 18 52 75 172
A ll Ten schoo ls  w ith
D is tr ic ts  H ighe s t P .T .  R a tio  85 19 37 63 3505
Ten sch o o ls  w ith
Low est P .T .  R a tio  28 10 21 39 70 3326
A P P E N D IX  6
P rim a ry  School M app ing  E xe rc ise
A p rim a ry  schoo l m app ing  e x e rc ise  was proposed in the Second D e ve lo p ­
m ent P la n . The purpose was " to  id e n tify  the area served by each s ch o o l, the 
popu la tion  of the area and the num ber of ch i Idren expected to  a ttend the s c h o o l" .  
W ork on th is  p ro jec t began in 1976 w ith  e n ro lm e n t p ro je c tio n s  produced by a 
U N ESC O  expe rt, C hesw as, and schoo l lo ca tio n  m aps prepared by M in is try  of 
E duca tion  s ta f f .
W ith  school lo ca tio n  m aps prepared a second UN ESC O  expe rt, Pernau, 
undertook the next s ta g e . He in v e s tig a te d  the fe a s ib il i ty  of d e fin in g  ca tchm en t 
areas for in d iv id u a l schoo ls  and a ls o  d ra fted  the m ethodo logy for p ro je c tin g  the 
fu tu re  en ro lm e n ts  of in d iv id u a l s c h o o ls .
The In s titu te  of D eve lopm en t M anagem ent agreed to  supe rv ise  the actua l 
p ro je c tio n s  and the c o m p ila t io n  o f four separate l is ts  o f a ll p rim a ry  schoo ls  to 
be used to  id e n tify  those schoo ls  w ith  teache r, c la s s ro o m  and fu rn itu re  sh o r­
tages .
M r. John A bbott o f I .D .M .  undertook the fo rm u la tio n  of en ro lm e n ts  w ith  
the he lp  of a s s is ta n ts  and the fu ll coopera tion  o f the M in is try  of E d u ca tio n .
The sequence of ope ra tions  was as fo llo w s . Four separa te  l is ts  were pre ­
pared ranked by (a ) schoo l codes (b ) pup il c la s s ro o m  ra tio  (c )  pupi I-c la s s ro o m  
ra tio  and (d ) p u p il-s e a t u n it ra t io .  The popu la tion  grow th between 1966 and 
1976 was ca lc u la te d  for each o f the 60 co n s titu e n c ie s  and m ore than 1, 000 s ta t is ­
t ic a l enum era tion  areas in Leso tho . S ubsequen tly  a transparent ove rlay  show ­
ing a ll enum era tion  areas was drawn up and supe rim posed  on the m apping e xe r­
c is e  g r id , re fe renc ing  60 s m a ll s ca le  m aps. The enum era tion  areas in w h ich  
each school was loca ted was d e te rm in e d . Th is  app rox im a ted  the "c a tch m e n t 
a re a " . The rate of to ta l popu la tion  g row th  in each schoo l ca tchm en t area was 
then com puted using the 1966 and 1976 pop u la tion  censu ses .
H aving obta ined the popu la tion  grow th in the schoo ls  enum era tion  area, 
assum ing  tha t a cons tan t p r o p o r t io n ^ ' of the p op u la tion  is  e n ro lled  in s c h o o ls , 
the grow th in en ro lm e n ts  to  1985 was c a lc u la te d .
Annual Growth o f e n ro lm e n ts  in each enum era tion  area is  de te rm ined  by the 
fo rm u la : P ro jec ted  ra te  of grow th of en ro lm e n ts  (1.6% ) x ra te  of grow th of
enum era tion  area popu la tion___________________________________________
Current ra te  o f grow th of to ta l p op u la tion  (2.3% )
The rate of grow th o f e n ro lm e n ts  (R G E ) was used to  p ro je c t pup il en ro lm e n ts
us ing  the fo rm u la : Wn = E n ,_  RGE _» £1+    9
1985 1976 100
W here En 1976 = A c tua l e n ro lm e n ts  in an in d iv id u a l schoo l in the base year 
1976
En 1985 = P ro jec te d  pupi i e n ro lm e n t in in d iv id u a l school in 1985.
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  P r im a ry  Roads (E x is t in g )
and E le c t r ic ity  Power L ines
 P rim a ry  Roads (Future )
 Secondary Roads (E x is t in g )
3000 -  3500 m etres  
2700“ 3000 m etres  
21 00 “ 2700 m etres  
1500“ 2100 m etres








0 - 4 5  per sq km  
46 -  83  per sq km  
8 4 -1 7 5  per sq km  
1 7 6 -4 5 0  per sq km  
451 and above
G lossary
Teachers Q u a lif ic a t io n s  
A b b re v ia tio n s  Used
A .T .C .  -  Advanced Teachers ' C e r t if ic a te .
COSC -  C am bridge  Overseas S choo l C e r t if ic a te .
J .C .  -  Jun io r C e r t if ic a te .
P rim a ry  H igher Teachers ' C e r t if ic a te .
LPTC -  Lesotho P rim a ry  Teachers ' C e r t if ic a te .
ITC -  In fan t T eachers ' C e r t if ic a te .
P .L .  -  P r im a ry  (Low er) Teachers ' C e r t if ic a te .
E . V .  -  E le m e n ta ry  V e rnacu la r.
D . M .  -  D ip lo m a  of M e r it .
U pgr. -  U pgrading T eachers ' C e r t if ic a te .
G . C . E .  -  General C e rt if ic a te  o f E d u ca tio n .
P . T . C .  -  P r im a ry  T eachers ' C e r t if ic a te /C o u rs e .
APTC -  Advanced P rim a ry  T eachers ' C e rt if ic a te /C o u rs e .
C . P . E .  -  C e r t if ic a te  in P rim a ry  E d u ca tio n .
A . M . E .  -  A fr ic a n  M e th o d is t E p is c o p a l.
A . C . L .  -  A n g lic a n  Church o f Leso tho .
R . C . M .  -  Rom an C a th o lic  M is s io n .
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